
10 September2002,

The Secretary
Standing Committeeon Education andTraining
HouseofRepresentatives
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dear Mr Seith

Inquiry into Vocational Education in Schools

Thankyou for theopportunity to provide a written submissionto the Inquiry into
Vocational Education in Schools.

As thenational ITAB for the seafoodindustry,the AustralianSeafoodIndustryCouncil
(ASIC) is mostinterested in promotingvocationaleducationandtraining(VET)
programsin schools. Throughits trainingandeducationann SeafoodTraining Australia,
ASIC hasdevotedconsiderableresourcesfo iaisiñgthea~ái-êixèisofs&f~cOiidary
studentsto careeropportunities in theseafoodindustry. As well, by offering programsat
theCertificateI, II andIII level, the SeafoodTrainingPackagehasbeeninstrumentalin
introducingVET in schoolslearnersto work requirementsin theaquaculture,wild catch
fishing andseafoodprocessingsectorsofthe industry.’

ASIC’s view is thatparticipantsin VET in schoolsinitiatives arenot gainingfull value
from theprograms. Thefollowing pointsarerelevant:
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• Schoolsareoftenill-preparedto conductvocationaleducationprogramsdueto
teachersnotgenerallyhavingbeeninvolvedin thecomrnerciaL’industrialworld.
Teachersaskedorrequiredto conductVET programshaveahistoryof“narrow”
subjectteachingwhichfails to putgeneraleducationinto avocationalcontext.
Attemptshavebeenmadein mostStatesto addressthis throughprojects
focussingonwork-skills butonceagain,theframeworkfor thevocational
contextsis oftenpoorly designedby peoplenot involvedin industry.

• Theperceptionmanyteachershaveofvocationaleducationis that it “interferes”
with thegeneraleducationtimetable.Thereis a lackofappreciationthatgeneral
educationprovidesacontextfor vocationaleducationandultirnatcly commitment
to vocationalsubjectsis difficult to achievesavefor theminority ofteacherswho
haveworkedoutsidetheteachingprofession.

• An issueof fundamentalimportanceto achievingrealvocationallinkagesand
outcomesis thatthereis an absenceofappliedlearningin Schools. Studies
conductedwith indigenoussecondarystudentsin SouthAustraliaby the
seafoodindustryfoundthat ahigh percentageofstudentspreferredpractical
learningmodels,preferablyinvolving somevocationalactivities.Theabsenceof
anysuchprovisionsresultedin avery highpercentageofthesestudentsexiting at
Year 10 or earlierandperpetuatingacycleofunemploymentthrough,amongst
otherthingsnotholdinganywork-relatedskills.

• Thereis anincreasingdangerofhavingtwo standardsofVET qualifications:
• an industrystandardbeingmet by deliveryandassessmentin industryor

with RTO’sand
• a schoolstandardprincipallydriven by knowledgeratherthan

demonstrationof skill andknowledge.

TheadventofTrainingPackageshãS~enrenewedint~stin schools
assumingresponsibilityfor deliveringandassessingvocationaltraining. Concern
overasecondandlesswork-relatedqualificationarisesfrom alackofvocational
expertisegenerallywithin theteachingprofessionandadistinct lackof
engagementwith industrybodiessuchasITAB’s thataredirectly involved in
moderationactivitiesfor all RTO’s. As anillustration, woodworkingin acraft
classroomis radicallydifferentfrom fabricatingwall framesordoorjams.
Similarly, learningaboutthebiology offish andbasichusbandrytechniquesin
a classroomis no substitutefor feedingandmonitoringthehealthofyabbiesona
commercialfarm.
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Onthepositiveside,industriessuchasseafoodhaverunsuccessfulschool-based
pathwaysprogramsformanyyears. Theyareconductedon thebasisthattheyare
integratedin theirdeliverybetweenthe schoolandtheRTOwith directindustry
involvement.Thepathwaysprogramsdo not seekto createafully ‘qualified’ (gaina
VET qualification)studentsbutrathersortout thosewho areunlikely to succeedin a
Traineeship.Theissueof astatementofattainmentto participantsassessedascompetent
in oneormoreunitsfrom an industryTrainingPackageis aninducementto thestudents
to achieveindustrystandardsin theirperformance.Theseprogramsareseenasmost
beneficialin introducingstudentsto industrysectorsthusbroadeningtheirworkoptions.

Furtherto theimpactofTrainingPackages,theirintroductionhasproducedsome
interestingresultswith schoolstudents.It hasaffordedsometheopportunityto
participatein schoolbasedapprenticeshipsandprovidedsomerealoptionswith subjects
thatwerenotavailabletwo orthreeyearsago. Thedownsidehasbeenthatmany
studentsareexpectedto “make up’ generalsubjectsthathavebeenmisseddueto
participationin vocationalactivities.

In summary,theASIC supportstheaimsofvocationaleducationprogramsin schools.
Thetemptationfor schoolsto offer VET programsbasedonTrainingPackageswithout
havingthephysicalandhumanresourcesto deliverandassesstheunitsofcompetencyor
qualificationsasdescribedin theTrainingPackageis arealconcern.A secondtierof
(inferior)vocationalqualificationsdeliveredin schoolsis not supportedby theseafood
industry.

ThemostsuccessfulVET in schoolsprogramsarethosewhich areconductedasa
partnershiparrangementbetweentheschool,industryandoftenanRTO externalto the
school.

Yours sincerely

RussNeal
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
Australian SeafoodIndustry Council


